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Upcoming
Events
July 25th
WACUP
Bremerton, WA

July 27th
Shoreline
Installation
7pm
Shoreline, WA
July 29th
Yakima OV
Yakima, WA

WASHINGTON CUP 2015
WACup is coming up this Saturday! Are you excited!? Make sure you
have registered your chapter! We would love to see everyone
competing and joining in on the fun that we will be having on July
25th! The night before, July 24th, there is an overnight available in

July 30th- Aug 1st
Empire Days
Spokane, WA

August 3rd
Vancouver OV
Vancouver, WA
August 4th
Weekend Of
Ohana registration
due

Bremerton which will include Ninja, Awesomeness, and an initiation.
We would love for all chapters to come, support, and also stay for all of

August 7th - 9th
Rainbow Dream

the fun we will be having afterwards!
If you have any questions, contact Forrest Llyr, SSC
Washington DeMolay
fllyr@wademolay.org
(206)-898-3396

Camp
Masonic Park
Granite Falls, WA
August 14-16
Weekend of Ohana
Masonic Park
Granite Falls, WA
August 19th
MEL OV
Black Diamond,
WA

August 21st
Puyallup OV
Puyallup, WA

August 21st-23rd
Destiny Region
Gull Dummy
Fox Island, WA

WEEKEND OF OHANA 2015
Aloha everyone! On August 14-16, the Hawaiian roller-coaster
ride of the summer will be taking place at the Masonic Family
Park, and that is the Weekend of Ohana! This camping trip is
open to all Masonic Youth and aﬃliated people. A er all, ohana
means family, and the Masonic family never gets le behind (or
forgo en). From talent shows, food eating contests, cardboard
surf races, and countless more! You will not want to miss out on
this amazing trip, you might miss out on eating the pineapple! To
register, double click on the image above!
If you have any questions, contactLuke Walker, DSMC
Washington DeMolay
Lwalker@wademolay.org
(253)-306-8183

August 25th
Rainier OV
Tukwila, WA

August 26th
Wenatchee OV
Wenatchee, WA

Check out the State
Events Calendar for
more details and all the
fun events happening!
See it here!!

CORPS OFFICE
HOURS
Andrew J. Everett
Monday-Friday
3PM-5PM
Luke Walker

Tuesday & Thursday
3PM-6PM

Forrest Llyr
Monday & Thursday
5PM-6PM
Wednesday
1PM-4PM

DLC 2015 RECAP
DLC 2015 was a very successful week of fun and brotherhood,
that has helped many more brothers from diﬀerent places learn
new leadership skills that they will take back to their home
chapters. These lessons include working as a team, planning
events, being able to tell any prospect what DeMolay is, and much
much more! At DLC the members have been given opportunities
to work on many fun commi ees like Today's News Today, Let's
Get Motivated, Ideas To Take Home To The Chapter, and on
these commi ees every member has shown that they can do all of
these tasks very easily and have fun at the same time. All members
who have gone to DLC this year have learned that DeMolay is not
just about meetings and ritual, which are very important, but that
we all should work as brothers towards the same goals and that
we should be er every member and his experience in DeMolay.
We all have loved being at DLC 2015 and hope to see all of you at
DLC 2016!

Jarod Pickett
Wednesday &
Thursday
3PM-7PM

Contact information can
be
found
in
this
publication, on the state
directory,
or on the
website.

BRO CODE
#564
Leaders perform
for results, not
recognition.
#952
Manage yourself;
lead others

MEMBER
NEWS
Congratulations

Nolan Guidry
&
Josiah Peterson
who have been
installed as Master
Councilor of their
Kitsap and Olympia
chapter!

DeMolay International 2015
ORLANDO, FL
This year in Orlando, Florida, the 48th DeMolay International Session
took place from June 16th - June 21st. Brother Andrew Everett and
Luke Walker represented Washington DeMolay as delegates for the
DeMolay Congress, where they voted for our new International
Congress Ofﬁcers and for several actions regarding changes for DeMolay
International. Brother Andrew gave a remarkable presentation for the
DeMolay App proposal, which was passed by the International Supreme

Council for funding! Also Brother Luke has been working on the Squire
Committee for DeMolay International this last year, and the new,
proposed program was passed with no amendments made! This DeMolay
International Session was prosperous indeed, and if you have any
questions about it and want to know more details, go ahead and contact
Andrew and Luke and who will chat you up a storm!

Vancouver Chapter's Clark County Fair Fundraiser
This month is Vancouver chapters main fundraiser of the year, they
have their own booth at the Clark County Fair. Every year they make
and sell deep fried onion blooms, wafﬂe fries and chicken strips and
spread the word of DeMolay. Sadly, WOO overlaps with the last
weekend of the fair and so most of Vancouver Chapter will be unable to
make it to WOO. However if you would like to help out the rest of the
week, feel free to visit the booth at the food center and try an onion
bloom. The Fair booth will be open every day from August 7th - 16th at
the Clark County Fair.
If you have any questions, contact
Bro. Owen Day
360-831-7877
MC of Vancouver Chapter

THE SMC'S WONDERFUL WORDS
Hey All!
It has been such a busy summer! (Especially with me starting to work

for Starbucks) Washington DeMolay has been buzzing a lot on the
Eastside and it won't stop now! Luke Walker and I got the honor of
representing this amazing state in Orlando during the 48th DeMolay
International Congress! We worked hard and made sure to show off
how amazing Washington is by securing over $6,000 in grants for the
new DeMolay App and ﬁnalizing the new Squires program. After that
we ventured on a couple Eastside trips and got the opportunity to attend
Grand Session, Grand Chapter, and Grand Assembly (and at all of these
events we brought State Chapter members to show even more
support!). Thank you to all who helped make DeMolay feel welcome.
Next week we will return to the Eastside and I would encourage
everyone to attend the OV in Yakima on the 29th of this month and join
us at the ﬁrst Empire Days celebration on the July 30th-August 1st for
Empire Chapter in over half a decade! Don't miss out on this revival of a
tradition supporting our brothers on the Eastside of the mountains! I
can't wait to see you all at WACUP this Saturday and at Weekend of
Ohana (WOO), the joint Job's Daughter-DeMolay camping trip,
on August 14-16! It'll be full of pageants, activities, movies, and a dance
with our Jobie sisters! Stay hydrated with our new Strawberry Acai
Refresher!
Sincerely,
Andrew J. Everett, SMC
Washington DeMolay
Aeverett@wademolay.org
(253)-720-0791

DEMOLAY OF THE PUBLICATION

B R O . J O S HUA R O B I NS O N
After only being in DeMolay for about four months, Josh Robinson
from North Sound chapter has shown that he is a great leader and is not
scared to step up to a challenge and complete it. At North Sounds OV a
few weeks ago he didn't look like he had just been initiated, he looked
like he had been going to meetings for about ﬁve or six years already.
He knew his part and was helping others with theirs. Then he attended
2015 DLC just two weeks later where, as a member of Chi Chapter, he
continued to show great leadership and comradeship[ with his brethren.
He never had a bad word to say about anyone and he was always willing
to help. Congratulations Josh! Keep it up!

